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Viaterini Ilors_es After Feeding•

• The Saiional Live Stock Journal,
in giving direction for the care ,of
horsessays "Another common fault
in tin alimentation.of horses is the
16ading to water justaftersa full feed
ofgrain. The first effect of this is
ko largely distend the stomach, and
the.result maybe as serious us if the
material Were masticated grain 'and

But should this -danger' be
avoided, matters are not necessarily
left •in a.bltter •state. The sudden.
andexcessrve

out
of water is like-

ly' to wash out much of the contents
'ofthe stomach into the intestines be-
fore the nitrogenous principles have
been digested, and Terinentation. ex-
trication of gases, over distention,
coliaandinflammations result. Even
this is not all. The applipatiOn of
an excess of cold-water on the mu-
cous membrane of the'sto:nach and

THERE GREAT ERROREr-
We would not have it inferred froth the

titleof this artieln4hat there aro only
three errors in school Matters, but rather
that there aro three which, in ouropinion,
are harmfhl above all others: With the
hope that the.consideration‘of those may
prove beneliceal, we will brieflycall atten-
tion to them.. •••

•

I. The practice of sending children to
schoolat too early.an age. We Ain well
aware that it isa matter-of great conven-
ience, often of great assistance, to some
[•

parents, to send their little onestd school
at the early age of fearer five years.- But
is this wise? Is it of .any real benefit to

-to the children or to the schocrlty?-,We
think n4, -and more than this, we think

- it a poSitive injury to both." As our pub; ,
lie are generally organized, each
teacher has a large number of pupils, arid.
good order and quietness. aro essential.totthe success of the school. The littleones
must sit :till. And-what a hardship it is
for little four-yeari-old'JrOys o/ girls to
sitstill!! Watch them at home!! How
active they are ! ;How frill Of life and"
motion.! How !'briar-full7 of fun and
play !' Front morning tillievening, unless
asleep, the; aremoving atsput, as full of
activity as a humming-gird, - affording
about-as good an illustration of perpetual
motion as can be-found. They were made
to be thtia active and buoyant. Their
proper physhial growth and deirelopment
call for this constant locomotion.

' Now, how unwise, net to say cruel, it
fate take' such little_ ones, add. confine
them to the dull monotony and exacting
discipline of the school. room. They. are
too young to study, or to comprehend the
objectfor which they are sent to school
And yet for nearly three holds, each half
day, with but biief cessation or change,
they are compelled to sit " bolt upright " -
and still. Is it Strange that they often

Require a poisitiva dislike'ofschool, and
'all that pertains to it, before they are old
enough; in any proper Lnse, to eompre-
hend the true design of schools?

Ifchildren can' be properly cared for at
home, their best good and that -of the
schools,would be greatly- promoted if the
school age commenced at seven rather
_than,four; and in nine cases out of ten,
the child who commences life• at the age,
of seven will be further advanced .at thrkf
age of twelve than the child who entered
schoolat the ago of four or five years.
!ire we not correct? If so, what a loss of
time, and' what privations and harllsitips
are experienced when children are' sent
thus early to school! Of course ourre-
marks haye reference solely to our com-
mon schools as usually organized and
conducted. To sehools of the kindergar-
ten order, children may profitably be sent
at a very early age'.- •

i testiries causeSivaScular congestion
And violent muidular contraction, so-
!that all tencl. to -digestive disorder of

dangerous nature. Copious
iiiaughts oficed -water hurtful alike
to iAan and beast. If it must betak-
en it should be in small quantities

t -.only and frequently.-"But a drink
:.of wag of moderate temperature,

' justafter a feed of -grain; is full of
..peril to the soliped. Thirst should
,be allayed before the feed is given,
and .if any water. is allowed after,,it
should be merely a -mouthful until
the lapse of one or two hours' time
has:been had for gastric digestion.

, • After a feed of hay there is compara-
tively little danger. From the ex-
ces'sive salivary addition to the hay
and comparatively small amount of
its albumino, these are rapidly dis-
solved and digested, and the further
addition of •water is often. rather fa-
vorable than..alterwisC in hastening

• its progress' into the bowels, here' the
Aigtstion of its starch, sugar, fit and

• iither respiratory elements may be
cl)mpleted I=

• NEEL SULPtIUR.—One singu-
lar fact stated in• the following para-
graph which.we take from theltouis-

Joltriial; has been repeat-
edly corroborated in the experience
of the writer:

Wh6ther, 60i-require sulphur 9.3an essential to health or whether it
i ,>,-sought b 3 theirs as-a condiment as
a condinietit, may not be discovered.
But one thing -is true,i they devour it
with-greed whenever ft is to be found.

' It is for this purpose_ probably 'that
they :will eat large quantitheaof Soft
coal, whi:::11 contains .i.lar e amount

/ I,f s iilphur. Perhaps this,;is the most'
-eebnomical Method of supplying the
.hogs„with sulphur duringthe winter,'

Av hen they require a,- good deal of
c:irlion. But in summer it iS oest to
'feed it,torhein .in substances which
containAess carbon on 'account of
their.pri'iduciurr less' heat. . Mustard
is one &the bestthings for. thiS:pur-

• Is'pOsc, and some ofit sloSuld besown,
inievery pasture jiico which hogs are
turned. if hogsare kcpt-penS'im, or
are hi small yards,it is well to'supply
Near with wild mustard that grows
iii. the fields or,highways, or to OW-

: v:ite 'So* of the best varieties' for
,!. them: They. will-eat, its leaves, itsilowers; seeds and stalks. ,

- •

. Sonic years ago we, - had occasion
•'' try buy a large quantity, of Hocking

viilleyWhio) coal. It Was stored in
a lotin the rearof a factory, easilY.
entered ~by the neighbor's' hogs,

. which were perniittedAolrun at large I
in the town. On several occasions
these iio's were; observed to be eat-
iit..lie Coal, and becaui Stich a nui-

• saOe -tlilit theN:' i;.-ere excluded. They
amk,ared to seler:t the:' nirest lumps,

' or„ those which on the fire would.
yield-We .niost tar, irielting,t so' to
spoak. :.'3l:iiir Of these hogs werevery fat, not seeming to require any
food._

2. Children often have too many stud-
ies while in schools. The true object of
schools, or education, is of a disciplinary
nature. Pupils, if pra'Perly trained, are
to be taught

i
to:think,.to 'exaniine, to in-..

vestiggXe. ismore mpoAant that they
pursue a single' branch understandingly
and thoroughly, than' that they \atte'rd, to
a half dozen branchescarreleisly or imper-
fectly. It is too often, true that the time
and efforts sot. teachers and"pupils are
given to the formal learning Iofi'the text
of the books;-and in many. cases the at-
tenticiu ofpupils is required for r many
different studies.that they,' cannot tho-
roughly learn anyone. We claim that if

xemore• attention should be given to: the
manner of learning anereeiting, and the
number ,of branches:diminished; better
results would be secured. .The great aim
of the teachershould bolo teach, his pu-
pils how to learn, and how to comnfuni-
-

catetheirknoWledge.
3. Pupils graduate .from school at too

i3i7TTI4t-MAkERS,L4t
had beentOund that the quickermilk
is • Cooled .aetcf milking, -and while
yet quite- wiirm; the faster the creamwill rise, and for the reason that, wa-
tor being aitetter Conductor of,heat
thait pil .and expanding faster ;!tandmore m prdpor,tion to the amount ofcaloric rveeived, and shriuking.iii thesame disproportion, it thus follows
that the lower we, cool to a certain

-
.

early an agp. 'roo 'many of our youtb
:terminate their school course at the age
of twelve or thirteen years:" This is cpr-
tabily unwise., They leave' school just
when they are best prepared to make' the
greatest and most intelligent progress;
and when they are best able to grasp,
with the clearest comprehension, the stu-
dies pursued. , It is perfectly true that,
in most cases, morereal i rovement and
mental development will. . manifested
between the ages of thirteen nd fifteen,
than in any. four preceding ye rs. Pro-
fessional men geldbm finish thet studies
before the age of twenty-two or t enty-'
four years,' and yet many of our youth
who hope to-become useful and valuiblemembers of the community„leave r thei•
studies It the early‘age of thirteen Years.
Ought not parents and teachers to unite
intheir efforts to discountenance the
practice, now so. . common,ofleavingsehootatan early age? If pupils' who
are to engage inbusiness,:in manufactur-
ing, or farming, could be induced to
remain in school antil the ago •.or sixteen
or seventeen years, how much 'it,would
contribute to their future success • and
'happiness, and howgreat wouldthe bene-
fit be to the community? May we not
hope for some change in the three partic-
ulars to which we have thus briefly allud-
ed?

poijit and the more dense we I.*e
Abe water,•• the • butter-globuleS ie-
lmalning nearly to the same density
ra.--; at illAt. the sooner...,they will rise
to the .4urfaee., For instance, we.willtake' any amount, of milk as soon as

~' milked.. and cooling it immediately
down t0.'45, turnlit into Ala.ss.vess4sor, 20 inches deep, and we will Sfteby•the;resultS that the'crearn•will allrise, in from three to four hours;
farther, the quantity of cream thrommno will be more than can be obtained.by any other method which.. I haye•tried., And, :wain, butter =made frommilk that is danioughly cooled iMme-diately after islffar superior IlavOr
to butter made i the. ordinary way-:

POTATO Snlad regular dish at
'the Herman restaurants, and Ameri-
cans who become acquainted with it

not slow to adopt it. 'We findit
very aecispiAble at lunch, and in
.warm weather With cold meat din.
ner WI the' family prefer it to hot po-tatoes and .form. There is no reg-
ular:rule for making it; the needed
articles are cold boiled potatoes,.
ehives, or a sm:ill:onions, parsley,
-salt; pepper, vifierzar, and oil. .Sliee
Ile potatoes thin,chop the eltiv,es or
Onions -parsleS -,fine. Put a layer
of sliced potatoesona dish,- sprinkle

chives, 'parsley, salt .and pepper,
then pour- over vinegar and oil
enough, to moisten_the Whole, 0n61,4-

'er layer of potatoes and so on. It is
• better:to make it an houror two.be-
fore serving, and carefully teirnonee
or. twice, or 'stir in such a-ma:rifler as.
.not to break slices. As some of

• the. family do not like oil, we -mix
the salad with vine,raronly, and those_uho like oil add it to their own por-
tion at tlfc mfrican

-- ;7
IZI:=

IT is •estimated that wires, ..both
/wails and leaves, is drunk by sixty
ulliun of the human fathily. Tea of

.nil kinds is used by five hundred mil-
lions, and ..-upium by ,four hundred
tudlious; alcohol hi itsVarious forms,
.by five hundred millions ofthe hu-man.Tobacco is iirobably
used, eight liiindried
,These startling, facts indicate a large
iniiportion of7the race using some
substances thatare either stimulantS

narcotics. _ • •

TitEns iSnothine,c-''so 'sensitive to
impurities milk; • You can tell
what sort of=butter a-man makes by

.going* into his dairy and noting its,
chanline'ss.

LAIldE grain house on 'the farm
Al(Alowaii, in Union Town-

. shiN" Berty. County; Was itrttek :IV
fdlig inst friti;ty night; :purl de-

i ,)yeti withits entire contents,

IT is high time thOt the vast amount of
illiteracy among'voters shouldnot be.con-
sidered so much a disgrace as a great
dangel:. The question of resuming spe-
cie paymentitink‘ into utterinsignificance
before the greater question of ignorance.
We have beentroubled about tho election'
of a President; we shall be much moretroubled in the future unless, this open
sore of °iv nation as healed. It 11 sop
our vital energies, exhaust our. ?: lture,
and in the end be our ruin. No on , whoIly:
has read history, can fail to see brat this
is the very rock,on which we r3hall split
'unless-it is undermined. It would be a
wise measure for our nation to adopt, to
organize and send_into the tituth auarmy,
of teacher:B4h° could compel the peoples
to learn 'to read araLwrite. Ignorance
can notlie optional unless we m.o/willing
to Consider-our prosperity, and. /our very
existence Optional. •3- /.., ' '

SEEF-470TEnN atraii is good, if those
who exercise it know bow to practice it.
It is supreme folly to expect any number
of persona togovern each other, if they
have never learned to govern themselves.
Putting a man in a state-house, to make
laws, before .he has been• placed in aschool-house to learn how to study; and
before he knows the science' of . govern-
ment, is as much foolishness, is it would
be to,pertifit a man to navigate a vessel,
who, knows nothing about navigation.
The right Of universal suffrage is based
°tithe duty of universal-education. -Dis-
honest and uneducated persons shouldnever be permitted to make our laws. 1

\New 'Aivertisemeats.

SIETSQUEI, 49,I„NA.COLOCJIATE
INSTITUTE

' The Fall Term of this Institute will eommenee
MONDAY. AUGUST. 24-. 1577, with a large and
experienced cods of instructors, Superior advan.
Cages to those wishing to prepare. for College, for
business, to teach. and to obtain general culture.
The forming of habits of stmly,and the. moral con-duct of each student will receive carefulattention.
• he numberof Teachersis large; in order that full
J state may be done each student. Thu Teachers'
CiZxs will be organized at the conairtenrement 'of
the \tertn. - Especial attention will be given thisduring the Fall'session. •

Expenses as cheap as can be afforded for the In.
struction imparted, and less for Bradford County
students,`.ihan any other schoolof an equal rank.For catalogue, or ether particulars, address theprincipals.
M I I.LERFt'4.,

• Treat. Trutes„
augs-sw.

•

; ; ; _t 4 \it ;; 4; 4 ;1; 4F'. ATAT RAIVATE SALE.--;
A' Fin n 100 aere,s within 2!.‘ miles of ' To.

wandailorough, on a good level road leading from

ii.\Towanda to Morrroeton, thplenty of good fruit
—apples, pears, istaches,4pl nibs, cherries, grapes,'he.-- apple and I peach ore 'ard. A. good framedolling house, with II moms.and 4 cellars, with wa.
ter in the house brought from ',a valuable spring,
through pump logs, also rnhningleater In the barn

.yard the year round supplied fron‘thesame spring.
One good underground stone base eat -stable, forhorses or cattle, 'Bl5O 1. • !nixie barn;, I good cornhouse, poultry yard andlinderground chlekery and_othet outbuilding , 75 acres improved, the balance

• hiWoods. The land is well watered, and lies tothe east, and under a good state of cultivation, andis within 20 minutes-tile of the village. It Ls own-
ed by a gentleman residing In Towanda, who, on
accpunt of advanced years, desires to gonot of thefarming business. Itcan he bought, any time be..tween this and April next for 050 per acre. Partiesbuying before harvest will be entitled to the own-,
er's share of the crops, which Is one-half,

TERMS :.-4500 clown anda like SUM yearly withInterest: INEMCSSiniI given,- April lst,-1878. Ad-dress, J.ANDREW WILT, Attotuey-ai.Law, To-wanda, Pa. Ju92l.

E. E.,QUINI. AN, A.
- Towanda,

•

ILE oystrouND- OXYGENTIf.F.ATAIENT.This.I.I nosystem of- uted“cation confined in its action O narrow limits. Be-ing OXYGEN- 31AD.X.E.TitED, it is the mostwonderful Witalizerid the Marrenbody everknown.7hcrefore it shouldeure a greater variety of illsah 4 as larger propottion of pane/ifs than any otheragent. Eight.yearn of experiedemifully connrinsthe expectation. The. subseribera",,ifile thettforces totbake known and available to the sick the,
wonderful virtnes of the 'Compound Oxygen. It Isthe safest, surest 'and cheapest remedy in theworld. Let all Consumptives.. Dyspeptics, Para-lyticitrecent), and an even discouraged invalids,send for our Brochure of 140 pages, which containsmane wonderful but true statements.-best of testi-monials. and oar terms for home and Office treat-ment.. Itwill be nulled free of charge.

G. E. PALEN. It. D,G.E. STABKET.•A. M., M. IL,STAICKEk 44 PALEN.III:GirardStreet, Phila.:ilnut

A GENTS WANTED $5O .TOroo PER MONTII.—A. new; elear.tt conciseUNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commencing. with tiro earliest periods, closing31arch, 1877. Threevolumes of theWorld's great.Grand History Inone. ANCIENT,MIDDIAC .401114.and. MODZIM, Including htstOry„of CentennialEs:anion, inauguration, of President Rays*,and Turkish d(/Sentries. A book of thrilling inter-estand universal need. Sells faster than tiny other.Beautiful illustt*Uons, low prices, quick sites, ea-
Ira terms, divalent tree. Address .1. C. IfeCtlif-.DT& CO.. Philadelphlit, Pa.; Cincinnati,0.1 Chi-cago. ill;; 3t. Louis, Ho.. clulyie-131.1

. .

....- .•. WOOL CAR6II4G.--.The sub.Aw applicant for :a school 'put more .VI scriber-will card inns the present season
than one e in rivlipunetutttioli. no did ItriPlldern.retrriVuntlirPi=oPitotirsT-not, get` the seh„,A. .Another was •4s frr i t asaiwnvtri Irk dohs li theiirt iratble planner.
from passing when he wrote — .'wieticei- kinse-utte linnontia.-tiin Visint. ,1 111;1 1e73 6 cht

rsonat !licilhleti,
. pound. -Wool taken In payment when desired: r •IllClldati011:: ' -

. .. .

.
-

. ..

Altar DierearrtrEs%
INrortai Ilteehtnes of the leattteg make! ititd ter

Cashet stem st weedertulty hew prices.
2IZEDL6B k OIL

' LADIES. GENTS AND CHILDREN •.•

Ave toMilted balm*arer ourmanriteent. sews are
determined to doell In our porter to t4roae. Re.
member the place.

“01.11 CROORERT

lowandi. Mx 10. an.

0 . I CP
Tns LITTLHATORi 110u2C0

Is the ties!, place 14 TOWSIIIIS toLa"
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

iu taro rates, itememtgr

31.611011ti1i BLOCK, opposite COURT liottet.
Rai ofUM a/KBLitlit 84r1,113c."

fdarational qtarimeni
E. t. Qunrtax, :

•

J. A. ir.T, Committee-
REY. D. CRAFT, of _

G. W. RYAN Associate .Editors.A. A.REERIT,
• Communications may be sent to either of the
above editors, as way be priferred, and will appear
to the Woe of Which' he hsacharge.

QUEBIIi AHD IitOBLEIS
I. ~Explain tllO cause of the two sea-

sons, —wet and alry--of the- torrid zone.
Merlynof the sun are perpendicular

at the equator, March -21, and at Tropic;
Ottancer,' June 21. 4'. Between these two
dates each,ifice in the north torrid wine
has the ray "of the sun perpendicular
twice--cube„asthe sun appears moving
northward, and again on the return. The.
maximumrainy peOtod le at the time the j
sun's rays are perpendicular, became the
heated ali tending directly upward is
condensed. in elevated regions and- falb
,baok Nr.rain. , From March to September,
wtule the"sun,over the torrid zone, is
the rainy 71of that zone, and the
dry seasono the. south: torrid, zone.
From SeptemberX) March, when'the sot
is over the southto7id wile, is the rainy

semen of the south tOrrid aerie, and-the
dry season orthenorth\torrid.
/ 11. 25z.

--iyiritat mixed number? AO.B. X tdus-
-24 , • 24

;

;Changing smog simply
dividesboth memberebYl-1.

,
-

,

4. Tiro men hire u'carriage forIra togo to Concord,H.,: and -back, the, di&
tame hOing 'l2 miles, with the .privilege

Vii\ taking in three more persons. Haying
gone 2_o miles, they took in A;at Concord
they\took inB; and when within 30 mike
of Boitan they, took in C. How much
shall each pay?

mectianic received $2 a, day for

his labor, +‘ d paid $4 a vrealt- fur 'his
board. At the expiration ciflos Weeks lie
had'saved $72; many days did he
Work, and how m‘y days was ho fdle ? .

" WRETCIIEDLY 0 TAlitl3s^" AYER'S. 1
cars.—President Atidw• White, of Cor-

nell\University,who,isidW—traVeling in
Europe, writes that he • is cheered
and-strengthened by the iderices of
pepular advancement everywh re mani- ITested': ..

"Our good Americans aro -,Wret cdly
mistaken in supposing _that tire'_ on Tor
the main progress of the world during
the last twenty years, has been made*
our side of the Atlantic: In Many mat-
ters ofimprovement we could learn pre-
cious lessons tram, England, Germany,
-Switzerland, and even Italy. Inschools,
Rrimary,•secondary, advanced Jind tech-
nical; in provision/for popularculture and
enjoyment; in hotels and various !Alley'
matters their progress has been greater,
than ouin. They have laid out vast sums
'to InfltPlife in their. eitietrmore civ)lized,
and these sums have gone for the•people
and not for 'rings.' " / •

iivGeneral Grant, too, .we ob, e,- says
that the municipality ofNetf,tirlis" might

ic,
learn avast deal from the rnttni malty of
London, and seems to believe hat, ez•
cept for their trotting sadad eating="
houses, the English generally are praiscu
worthy above, their pis-Attantic cousins.
But guests, especially celebrated guests,

/

are not always t96 best:informed judges;
and it is,easy to praise when the clouds
and the bridle-bits have silver linings,
and the "17ing cup" is a golden one.

Tut question ' has often been asked,
what 'has become of the IshmaelitesllThey/were a wandering tribe, their hand',
ligaiust every maul;andevery man's band
against them., Some have supposed ourAtnerieark Indians are their descendants
j(Ve would suggest- tht.they have reap-
peared in the form common common school
teachers., They-are,:a wandering tribe,
without•permanent local habitation, their
salaries cut down,tci the lowest notch, and
yet in spite of wind and- weather, poor
school-houses and pool fare, they still live
and prosper and are doing a grand work,

•for which. generations, yet unborn, will
rise up and, call them blessed. -

HoxonAnttr. mention has been made of
Clhamplin and Mr. McKee," whO are ,

among our most coMpetent and successful
leachers. We desire also to especially"
common! Mr. clement Heverly, of Over-
ton, who is &student in one of the schools'
in that township. We..believe ho mani-
fests the spirit necessary to make a suc-
cessful teacher, and we hope soon to see
hini engaging in Such Work. All , the

receive in'the Educational Department
his attention. The.Departinent

isAndebted to hint for some excellenkso-
lutiens. Will not other scholars send ex-
planatiOns and solutions.

-amiss sad Pardskag.

emv2"INT
NEW AM.R.A.NaRYTatim

The demand for a,

• cluoOSßTs•rcia,i,
-

•

,

In $ oonvenient location has Induced us is enlarge
our store itnd enpr omen&With a reil tine of

clioicE iA*ILY tiItOII:7ERIES.
. , .

•..rtricitAszp, tOR CA811;\
,

And which will be sold an lirer as tba numvan*can be Purchased asiasham\ -

I-El
~~

We Olip on Land

CHOICEST BRANDS
OF FAMILY FLOUR.

All vods delliWcedfro° ofcharge In theborough.

lIE I=

**also contiiioo. the

BAKING BUSINESS,:
And our customers can procure

FRESH BREAD,
FRESH •BISCVIT,

- . -ROIALS',/'CAKES,.
. J AND

4indiridah U usMit.
/ -

ok.b*Riiir FOR PIG-BIOS' NS
PARITIES- d arpsmart.

)OMo/boor North of Ward NOuso,
\/

Tow= Much 16.1877.

D. W. SCOTT k CO.
f

SALONG,

WHOLES LE .4 RETAIL

Dealt) la

COUNTRY PROM ,

GRAIN, &C. •

INi
EMI

CHOICE FAMILY OpERIES,

Haling' a Imire and commodlonsDitoile we are
prepared at all Omen to carry

a largentoct. .•

04811 PAID FOR BUTTER,
GRAIN AND PRODUCR.

Or taken In exchange for goods, an Miredcuh pry%ces. Our lug e=nce In the Grocery trade
gives as pe tagee In purchasing, sutras
Ws are not ambitious to"makelarge profits,we eat.

terocraehres that we can offer

CREATES INDUCEMENTS TO

Buyers than ony other satablisbnlent In Northern
Pennsylvania.-

STEVEN.k LONG.

OORNICIL RAIN A BRIDGE

TOWANDA,PA
=

'GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
•,/

McCABE >4 EDWARDO,
. -

•

psaL dealers In all tilde at

GROCERIES dc PROVISIONS

t

ORS DOOR NORTH OlrCODDINp tRUSSELL

Towanda, Jal7ll 4175

Crockery Wire.

NEW FIRM -

AND NEW GOODS

H. J. Madill
•i • ,Ifas filed up the old store of 0. A. Illsclelvltb a

flan lino of •

CROCKERY, -

CHINA, CHINA,
GLASSWARE!

CUTLERY;
ILVEE, PLATED WIDE;

•STQIITEWARE-1
BABY_ WAGONS,

FANCY GOOfiS,
•

• TOYS, TOYS!

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
A great vartettot

LAMPS, - LANTERNS,- CHIMNEYS

Wad" :NNW, pia.

WATCHE!,
JEWELRY,

;11LVERMOE;
-

- Aid;. •

1
)

X.B E 41.1
Dealer In

FINE AMERICAN AND SWISS
GOLD AND BILVNIL WATCHES,

FINE J,EWELRY.

'Also

STER.L'INGI . SILVER:
• • I

SILVER PLATED WAR ,

Imint Till busAszss To\ sus sr
\ppm SILVER AND STILEL

SPF4OTAOLES-A EYE GLASSES.

Otis door north ot Itr: Porter & Bcet's Dial stem
Xigtil Street,

TOWANDA, PA.,
ME

JanS-75.

NEw JEWELRY STORE,
•

f' Ni

W. A. ROCKWELL

srectdi lug nevi cOpplyto hisLim stock of goods,

• : •

SUM AS
•

SILVER -PLATED\WARE,

GOLD AND PLATED SET*

AND RINGS

\cLocKs,
Apd e erything stn the line, which willbe sold at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

•

P • giro us a caltaild ozauflnoour goods

e 1Irtng done at the shortest none..

W. A. ROCKWEiL.

Dec. 12.1876

THE GREAT
WEDDING C D DE

Th ntil6t 'styles in 1
WEDDING:- NVITAITION

Prices. lower thali-any lioase in the •Coull

ORDOI3 BY, HAIL

PROMPTLY• ATTENDED. TO.

HOSKIP7B,
STATIONER AND EIipIIAVEF,

913 Arch .Street,

ASO 1 far

rput„ SUBSCRIBER._ TAKES
Pleasure In calling the attentiOn of hisnumerronsrams and the put4lo generally, to the fact

that be still continues a

GENERAL•MA.RKETBUSINESS
At theOLD STAND .of MYERk MUNDELL, in.CirnsiPs Dion, neatly,opposite the Means House,
and that he isprepared:to furnish

SALTAND FRESH. MEATS,
FRESH POULTAX,

VEGETABLES .AND BERRIES
Of the eery best qriality, at as low rstesas anyother
,estabilstuneuL

ER. •
June 1/1764,f • ' .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or TOWANDA.

CAPITAL $125,000.
SURPLUS FUND:. 80,000

. -This Hank 'offers UNUSUAL PACILI IZS forthetransaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
INTEREST PAID ON. DEPOSITS ACeORDINU

TO AGREEMENT.
• firzczAl. CARS 0 IVXN TO pag COLLZCTfON OFSOTSB AND CHIMES. -
Parties wishing to SEND MONEYto any part of

the Ernitodltatos, England, Ireland. Seothilid, or-the principal cities and towns.of Europe, can boraprocure draftsfor that purpose: -

PASSAGE TICKETS • •

To ortram the old Country, by the beet steam oftins, Mimeon 4±ia:
rAiniuts inoctinT elm AsRIMICia BA ;

•

highest 3fice pid for U.S.,Bpnds,
Gold and •Silver.

JOB. row xi,
r

W.

•

IC N. BE ITTS,Jit.
nobler.

. DODGE,

PIKST NATIONAL BANK, TOWANDA, PA.
Ii=lll

GIIIARO` FIRE INSURANCE CO.
• AND

PIRENIE MUTUAL LIFE iNstn
of Hartford.

Over 1110,000,Ineikramee,ver lives in
Towanda,Pa., Jab. t, 1877.

H&ion & BROADLEY, -Matodoeturersof Wooten Goods, Yorus,,e
CARDING Ac'DRESSING;I

Done to order. _ . ' • ,
. .

paid for wool, oleo'cloths ezebaged far ;wool
LiIf.AYEIVILLT,

Waal bastruumis,

THE GUEST. HONOEI3-
OEETBEMAL B.EIIiBITIOIi,I

The Janeanal Ilallil\lTPwarnerend tale OTlAOS_ let \ the DIPLOMA. OT
Timms AND MEDAL. OT WNW, 1,
the, la theflan rault withouta seinalar.. `ZitPaton, Bri,ow (oitrorriox Ton i

PIast•PLASII 11.11711014,14.
isoo_z_ for s' 1: . $lOOO. ._, , ilor .oluu:for' ‘ 11. I. for . . , 1forE.sBoofkre ms 1.. . $450. _

' 0, i for
NO CO s - Oir TO. AMLNIS. - i \,,

VO DISCOUNTS . TO TKACNERII. \
'

. • I' - NO DEVIATION IN PRICE.
/

TIINmitrozulsonis Grand. Pew" and VP;
ileaPlanes eattalamalludes patents and hapreve-
noenta saver before Introduced.) ..

WIATIMINZET NEW PATENT DUPLEX
OVNIUITRUNG SCALE la the 'gasket advriateID this Maori of, piano raskhre. Plublelleithemod astonishing 'power. , Murree and de of
tool. and asa sW alnglngoualt fore
!Stained. bitrlA"Onad Plano Ina rare Cavan

THE. MANDNLIDOLIN UPSlollate thewed taAmerica.: They, Are ponsouneed "tee "Pl.
sodaor the istntrt"

.4 •
° .MANIITACTONT AND WARE 110011111: •
Nos. eee, WM, Ale 420 and trielrest WM Ptiest.-

.Nos. See, NA NI, Mt, its and Meierk Avow.
maws SENT ON TRIAL. • °

Inustnutossoilimeilptlvp Catalogue mailedOhs.

NENDIPLSOUN. PIANO CO..
DuelistsOwens

No.ES Broadway, New-Tark.
Tebl77; r 7

TWANDA MUSIC EMPORIUM!

Oor. Main' and Pine-sta.

UOLIIIMs rkSSAOE -Ps, ,

Whdamates and Satandoaleraln aft kinds at

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

lIIM At!D
• q.

SHEET
. s ,
.

..,,...
. ,Invite the pahtle to an examination of theft eetats.

nehment.j.
'

I=
ME

1 •
_The ablebrime4

MATIIIISIIEIC PIANO .0

booth:rea to be the favorite with unite:tans, and
weil sustains the tlighreputation earned.'s It Isnotnecessary to go Into anyextended description of
the tnetroment, as Its merit. will be apparettt, to all

.oflezatateatlon. - ' •. ,

. ',.. .
_

. •

We alio bare the armyfor '

\ •
•

• . ClEOlterr, WOODS a CO.

PARLOR 4r,' VESTRY ORGANS

These Instruments aro celebrated the world am
for their remarkably pure and brilliant

QUALITY 07 TONE I

Which Is:owing-to their famous Combination8010Stops Aeoline, Vox HUMZUS, Plano, all of which
ate separate and additional sets or Heeds and Bars,so arranged is toadmit of an almost endless variety
of orchestral effectsand beautiful combinations;

TREIR EXTRAORDINARY POWER,
f- ELEGANCE OF STYLE,

AND 70110' CONSTRUCTION AND.FINISH
Among tho many Patents owned and used b the
above asm. ore

SZPAIUTZ SOLO SFIS,
WOODS• OCTAVE COTTLEIb

IMPROVED VALVpS
PATENT CASES,

CHM.MHT.
BELLOW;)

'lowest figures,
tied; Duo's be
one directly to

getting jest

rasseas.

MASONIIIAMLIN ORG I k S
FIRST RANK .
I

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.
They ate the only instruments of the Aimsniped first rank.

•

, L. B. POWELL,'
115 *realm Airesnao. Illeriusta;N, raw

II THE GENERALANENT TOR THE
MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.
and has constantly in stock, it his spaelrme
ware:tams, a full line of these celebrated'in:itrumouts Beforevurchnsing, send to himfog
prices, andixt lonvinced that a Mason inn
11&,t Batsarsleopts no more. than the prteis
usually 'obtained f4sar interim instrument.

Perces 81.11G2 sao4\3oo ToMI.SOO.

stock

\Mr. Powell also keeps carefully Selected

CHICKERING \PiANOS,
m lismen7ros or nowem.

Buying those Pianos imlanre wreath!** be
Isable to offer extra Inducements Mpurehaa-
am A(WarringPlancidoes not cost *iceas
much as the very poorest 'piano made, and Is

• 11F01111111 Tait 1114,X121Ali MICH\
for actuil ‘

•

Reliable Agenta WantedEverywhere.
CITALOGUES AIIO Pilaf-LISTS Mud") Fur.

Scranton, Pa., Math 2 IS??. =I

$6OO PIANOS FOR.; $OO.-And iU other styles In the sawnpro.p.,rtion. Including Orspd. Spume and Upright:-„allfirst.elaar-oold insect to the people at/Oster/Iprices. No agents tno eonnaladons ;nodiscounts.ThesePllllllO6 made onoofthe disest displays at the
Centennial Eihiblttoa. and were nnanimonslyreeeoinendell too the !lianas? liottoas. New
Mannfactory-one of the laigest and finest In Site
world.-- The Square Orands contain Hathashers
new patent"Duplea Overman; Seale. the greatestImprovement In the history of piano snaking. The
Upright's ate ibejlasst to !wiriest, ' Don% fall towrite for Illustrat jed,. Veseriptivotatalitigt*.-.mailed free. '

MENDE! HOW rIANO CO.;
No: 511 Broadway, 21.T. J*MI, r

REDUCTION 114PIANO TUNINOII
1 propelsto Pianoshereafter for

$2 X sACIf TIME, Olf BY THE- TEAR;
, .

'Mein Instnimesta are outside the Borough; Leobi\extra will be made for travelling fee.

• ____ •

,\f continual° 'self : '.

ORGANS ANDPIANOS,

Of the bess saanafacturas,as usual. -

- - -S
t•.- . Apply ar addreu

,

PRO .WIG DPORIOII,
I=

1= Towaada, renal'.

'BEs •OUSE AND LOil,-100E SALE.
,—Beliigabout toremora triiiii MOneighbor-h 1. offer •my home and lot InNorth Towandafor Silo at a bargain. The property hi a very de-sirable one, and will‘be • mid on tennieto snistput:chasers • Mit& —T. CA -

NorthTowanda Apiil 11. 1877. -s,

BELEY'S OYSTERBA ... .'DHHHOPICAN HOUSE.—A few doors moths/the Means House. Beard, by the day or week oar'reaseoable terms. -Warm meats toned at all boomOpkrs at Idol:desalt sad lota% febll7.'

NORTHERN cEtrrtiviRAM-
WAYTIMETABLE.4.I-

Throngb and directroute to Washington, Balti-
more, Elmira, Erie, Buffalo, Itochcoter and
,ta Falls. .

Onand atter SUNDAY, November 2.6th: IB7g,
trains on the Northern CentralRailway will run astoll vs:
, • ifORTUWAIiti.

, •Niagara lrarmlet—Leaves Ilarrlalturg daily ex.
rept Mlnday at 10:SO a. 'm.. Minn:von at
m,.. Mares Elmiraat 545p. in., leaves Canandaigua
at 8t25p at.. arrives at. Ilufralu at 12:45 a.m., arrive
at "Niagara Fall at 9:15 a. m.
- Malt leaves Hal:I:nom daily except, Sunday, at
8:30 a. tit., arrivesat Harrisburg-dally except Snit-
darat 12;45 p. m. . • '

Fast line—Leaves Baltimore daily at 11:3% a. M.,
arrives at Harrisburg daily at 3:10 p. m., leaves
Harrisburg daily except Sunday ata:2o p.m.. traces
Williamsportat 7,:50 p. m.. leaves Elmira at 10:50p. m„arrives at Watkins Olen at 11:40p. m.

Pittsburg Ripresr—Leaves Baltimore daily ex-rept Sunday at 6105 p. m. Arrives at Harrisburgdally except4tunday at 10:30 p. in. ,

CincinnatiExpresso."-Leaves Italtimnre' daily,- at
9:10p. nu.. arrives at Harrisburg at 12:45 a. m, •

• tele Mall—Leaves Harrisburg daily except Sun-
dayat 4:15 a. m..le,svelf Williamsport at 8:45 a ttl..leaves Minim at 12:15p. m.. arrives a) Canandai-duaat 730

SOUTIIRAItir

Southern Stxpreas—Leaves Canandaigua dally
,except Sunday at 6:11,p. ro„ leaves-Stairs at 9:30p. m., leaves 'Williamsport at 12:3S a. ru. arrives:at
Harrisburg dailyexcept Monday at Claim. m ar-
rives at Baltimore at 7:411'm al. •• .

Bast Line—Leaves Canandaigua daily exceptHandily at 11:35p..nt.. leaves glintra at '97.30 p. tn..tem" Widllunsport dailyexcept Monday at 12:33p. m. leaves Harrisburg dial* at 4Z)a. in., arrivesat Baltimore daily at 7:13a. to.
.WaskThron Express—Lcavesqlatrisburg -daily

except Sundayat 7:30 a. In., arrives at Baltimore at

Mall Leiters liarriaburg daily except Elatl!ry atten p. m., arrives at Italthunreat 6:10 p. m. '.,Pay Express -Learea Watkins W exceptay
daily

Sunday at ad* a.orn, loaves Elmira daily. exceptSunday at 0:10 leaves Wllliatnetport daily ex.,
ept Sundayat 11:60p. In.. Maros ElarriAtutt gdaily

A 6 P. tn., arrives at Ballboom daily atl:46
•Alt trains making connection at Baltimore forWorthington atel the Proutb.

Weefurther information,apply at the 'ticket lat-hes In the Pennsylvania Itrallread&pet. - ;
?BANK THOMMON..P1z4 147.11. - - - General Manager. •

-
•
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THE. FARMERS' , MUTUAL.IXSOR.I.II CO, OFT.CSOARO!:A.
lo now ironing porpo tun! pond! On

FARM FROPF.RTI: ONLY.
•

Reit member pays a foe, at the time of Insuring:
to cover charterand Inatdentalexpeases of:the-Co.:
after which no [nether payment is required, eiceo
to meet actoa reeks by are among the. membership.

This plae uf Insurance for FARM 'uorERTY,
coreirig rapidly Into rarer.

taco of Business, SPRING
The Agent wil) canvass, the Townships of Tusca-

rora, Pike. ; Herrielt, Wyalusing. Asylum, Terii
and Standing Stone, and fanners- In those Town-
ships wLshlng Insurance or. Information, may ad-
dress,:,.

A. B. SUMNEB,Boc'..and
Sprlag 11114Bradford Co.,Pa.

W. M. 13111ThiWATI,Pros.etuTiro

TctNTLEMEN,FARMERS AND
;Jr if ousE.R AIt4ltß3 OF RUA UPOND COU

A N1) VICI N ITY.-4 .havo madear MIge men(i
with 11'.- T. !Orchard for hl3 Thorough;Bred Max,

!'DOCTOR mvisuaroN,"

To be at tny Stable and serve a limited number of
Mares, commencing MAY Ist, 1577. 'This Horse Is '
one of the finest 'sod hest bred this enuntry can '

produce. Ills pedigree traces. through • the hest
horses and mares 'ln England. He Is a beautiful
mahogany nay, black paints, 'Rowing mane SIMI •
tall, turd In action perfect. *lle Is only to hetet-en
he admired. ' Termsfor Colt, law.

L.S. INGSBI.TRY.
Towanda, Pa.`Aoil, V, 1677

T 1 • 13,UNN'&4CO., deneral. Pro-'
11_7• dire rcnundadon Morottanta, 440 and 4P.1

'Gret'll'Oritt Street. 'New York, Am prepared to '
coital ctinatgiatnontaor buyfor 17 ASH Rutter.
CEICCIte,~POllOOOl,-Aprlol4. Four; Oratit and Fruits
illflaissOn. A No. 1 reference given when Ty:Tilted.
;nut letters oftnpuiry pinntptlyattended to and
fliipping tugs furnished onapplication. .

:tow York, May 17,1877.m8,

Mal

ME

ill

1:13

siMisiMm

D-ILH. O. PORTERS
. . ,

OLD .CASE . DRUG ' STORE,
caw;Nita estlTine SlimTad.Silk Ts.

. .. .Ladaelishei Herarseedir Os Oiniter43 •
-

-

' Mildielie end NNWDudek* '- -

- --;

DMIGS, MICDKINIK 2 CIIIIMICALEI,
ACIDS, DTll4lOllll,li,OWN.

ricavuttsitt, TownASD 'AMY GOODS,
fgloxfal e,OllOl/Z9e BRACES a Tausuca,

SOAPS;COMM :1101LID1* 84111 Dimas •

MTH, SMIN, •MA /41kPRZPANA-TIONS,
\s, ROOM IPODICET-li/VZs "

-
POCIMT-BOONS AND PONT•3100111AINS,

•
' sulaiscrr end SCOTCH SUMP, .
pousiox Amp 1)0=81910MAX% "

,

GAIDICItILDAND !LOVES Mine,
Par•Wiaes Lbie" Sc, Meditteal Pupae*
limenciliczaeuttelkHOndrOPAlllllCßllMPlZl4

- And all rennin. popular Paint Medicine&
,

rrominui. Sininniosize4huirsT Trim'
Mims& Withal ennui a Sunit.ve.

vests* ilormlis Tierntiits ilinGswSTiUxas, Nen Pears.KUnterAi.s. Tininnomme
\

sits. ELASTICS 911POILl3talk 41C... ' . .
- ICEitOBIIMIII 0111 COAL 011..

WIICKS, CHIMIINTS,BATH ORIDN,.
MEM, LARD, DrilALli. NNATS 100T,

.1 TANNERS. AND SILACHININ OILS.
,I Aixolloi., ll* SnaresTuarzorrix&

igash,Paint, newish, Whitewash, Counter,
Parse, Malliki BdrtAbill9;

• And in kinds, of "'rushee.
WINDOW AN.otD .aPIOTUNE GLASS,

ll dies.man wren=OIL, mins, PUTTY,AND
, - VARNISH.\ •

READYRUED PAINYII ,
•OP/11, 1 Y DESIRED COLOR

BYran POUND, PINT OR oilfLon,
GROUND IN OIL ORVARNISH, •

AND DRY COLORS OP ALI: 017-10.
AU artieteiwarranted asreprowitsd.

`Prescriptions carefully eoinpounded at all boon
atWandnight. Open Sundays forPrescriptions
from 9to 12 to and I t0,6, that,enayis7

TOUBLIC11A.NNAB..beings Blacksmith by trade; bad
o felt the want of some MS= whereby I meld
soften Ironat the forge, so that I could work itat
s better adrabiture; this Inducedme to make many
experiments with differentsubstaaceswldebottermi
the best prospects of success. It was'-oft one of
these ocatslons 'heti discovered

,

Tat wospEnvvit. zprzers or xtaterno
SILICON 'MOH THE HUMAN SYSTEM,
I bad • defect In three of my gegen, wid..o were:

bent ot abut up la my hand In such a mans. by
the contraction of the ecirds. that they were, very
troublesome to me In any dailyavocation.. I could
not handle my tools as I wished. and often
thought that I would, have them cut off to get them
out of my way. I bad used everYthing that offeredany hope of relief,but all to no,edect. Well, I say,
I wasworking with Electro Silicon at the. forge,and of course could not prevent Its coming In con-
tact with myhands.'

I took no notice of the effect It bad produced,
until one 'day wishing to use a heavy hammer. I
grasped Itwithrity crooked hand, and much to my
surprise I found my crooked fingers straighten
out, and I bad as much use- of them as ever. I
could hardly believe 'my eyes. I showed myband•to
my wiiejuld family, and a general rejoicing was
the result.

. The questiOn now was, What,bad produced this-
wonderful effeet Every act was recalled. and after
a longand 'careful Investigation. 1 at tut Made up

mind that my goodfortune bad been caused by

E-,LEC TAO
My Alert step was to discover some means bywhich could combine thiswonderful substance so

that everybody could use it. I madediligent search
through eery book that I thought would Chumanylight upon the subject, and at last, in a very old
medical book, I found a way by which I could do it.
The result was perfectly satisfactory, and I was
able to make alintrnent, the like the world hail
never seen before. I now began to look about me
for cases to try the effect of it onothers,

had a neighbor thing abouta milefrom my
shop who hada lame knit., caused by the cords be-
ing centraeted by rheumatism. I sent him a bottle
of ELECTRO\SILICON LINIMENT, end toldhim to use itthoroughly. Ile did so, 'anti at the end
of three months he was able to throw aside his cane
and walk to my shop apparently as well *asever. It
had worked justas it did hang caso—-

sT\RODUCING A\PERRECT CUBE"
I gaSit to tither of my neighbors and friends, for
mites around. who were Buffeting from

\SWELLED LIMBS,
\RIIELTMATIS NEIIII4iTiGIA,

• STIFF, JOINTS, • BURNS,•

dt~ • &c.•
.

•

ALL OF WIIII :ED WITROUT ANT
tLE I \ •

\ • 1
Finding that . ;TRO SILICON

MENT would pent. he skin of man further
than anyother substance, it occurred to me that It

•

MUST DE GOOD FOR:THE HORSE,. .

And It hie prcried Itself one of the very best amid.,cations In &Westerns' &wawa ,o.ctarring in' AMnoble animal. ._.. , -,1
;,' ' '.

Prepared by the Zleetro Baleen Liniment Coto:.puny. Ottlee, 74Williain Street, New York. : .

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, FIFTYCENTS
PER BOTTLE.

New.Tork, April 5,977.5m.

AYERJS HAIR VIGOR,
FOR RUOUIXO

GRAY HAIR. TO ITS NATURAL VITALIJY
AND COLOR.

At dressing whle'hla

re 4

st once Agreeable, healthy
frand efteetnal for piserving the pair. laded or

grayhairfa soon re
the gloss and treshneu of yOuth. Thin hair is
thickened, fallinghair checked, and-baldness of-
tee, lbonghnot always, Curedby ita use. Nothing

ttnreatore thebate where the foldeles are d aroy-
od,or the glands atrophied and decayed. But
as TemalS =bowed for usefulness by. this sp.
ptlestlotit Insteid,ot leaflet the hittr,ulthispiety
sediment, It will keep It cleanand ylgoious. It

occasional use will prevent the hair front turning
grayor fallingoff, and eonseviently prevent bald
nem. Fiee from those deleterious substances
which mate some preparations dangerous, and In-

inflow to the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm It: If Wanted merely for a

HAIR Duzssisio,
nothing else can befotind so destrible. Contain-

Ininettiter oil nor dye, It does noisoll white
brte.4adjet Lute tonl on the hair, giving Ita richglow\ stre, and a grateful perfume

-PRIPARZD DT

DR. J.C. A R &Cp., LOWELL, MASS.,
Practical d Analytical:Chemists:

SOLD DT ALL DR k GGISTS EVERYWHERE

TO THE WORKI CLASS,
We arerepared to eurnish I classes with

Constant employment at home, th ' whole of the
time, orfor their spars amulets.flatness new,
light and profitable. Perasons of either sex easily

disieearn loom 50cents to per eventel ad a proper-
timid sum bJ• devoting

fli
their whole time the bus.mess. Bois and girls earn nearly as mac as men.Thatall who see this notice may send ir ad-dress, and teat the business, we make this sunpat-alteled often Tosuch asare not well latished we

will send one dollartopay for the trouble 'ofwrit-
ing. Pull partictibue, samples worth several dol.lan to commence cm. and a copyof onte and Fire-
side. one of the buyest and best Illustrated. Publi-
cations, ail sent free by mall. Reader, if youwant
permanent, profitable work,addresis 0 monoz Sst N-eon k Co.. Portland. Maine. • : jan2VT:.

$(Iftia CAN'T BE MADE BY
\ 1gilCI every agent ever• month in the blott-o sa we furnish, but those willingtoltrork can eas-ily WS IIdozen dollar. *Ayr rigb4 in 'their own.ities. Have no more room t elocal.tplain herr.Bus ness pleasant and honorable.! Women, boys_and girls do as well as men: We will furnish youa complete Outfit free. The bosiMas pays betterthan anythingselse. • We will bear evens° ofstarting you. Faxiieniars free. :. Write and..see.Farmers and mechanics, their eons and daughters,andall einem in need of paying work at home,should write to us and learn all about the, work asOnce.. Now is\the time. pout delay. Adders*TpFs & Co., Augusta, Maine. • • jan28,77.

\ •444.4 i 1; 44 4 4 44 4
Tl$E, .UNDERSIGNED -WILL

-sell i house and fat in Wysoz. located 15‘m iesfromTowanda ilovo".and34 of a mile nowt It11. Lanninri. Tbb lot eentalasgait )i an serewith an abundance of good fralt—app/e4 peaches:
cherries. rte.,—i well of cold water, a barn and.Other outbuildings thereat. • The house was newlypainted this *Wag\with two coats of ,feweWslead,The cellar is large sad dry Thepropergwill besold for 11200(about half it; value), padown anda ilb e sum yearly with\ Interest. Address J. An-drew Wllt, Aportier4L;l.sw, Towanda,.Ca.-HIP/T.

,d i i II 0 C.. 114 tit 11-.0.

irtinfau VALLEY AND PA. 4t,
.B.J N.Y. RAIL ROAD&Ananoitomt of litto•emuTrans, to foto effect ITh 14,1477. •

IC•OTWARD.

Cad ;and Lim

lIENRY IhtEROUlt,
Dealer Ist

ANTHRACITS UP

AULLIVAN ANTHRACITE.

COAL;
. ..

. .

• .. . -..•-
•

.

COTIAIrirmis £3D BMA STUMM, TOWAIDA,

•

YARD plOps (CASE).
ANTHRACITE.

EGO '' • ' AD.
..

.
..

STOVE - - ' 600
, • .

CHESTNUT /-. ...... 606
PEA - ''',

tERTLEArAS
zoo • • 44-so ,

STOVE
CIIESTNUT 4 44

-•. • :SMALL MUT " 00 •

Coal screened. and delivered tQ any panel'
Born', &Mine `cartage .10 the alone prices. Att.
°SUESS mart BS ACCONTA2tIZD ST IBS Cams.

•

Terinds, Jae 6,1677,

COAL,.,

U. MZICV3.

COAL,
- r COAL.

•

Wekeep on hand at our yard ill sizesorritkiamt-
and Wilke!' Bane coat, andLoyal Sock emildrias
the Pulliam:l County • Mines. Also, Hannay -Lampand Smith. . . . ,

ff WekeeprLthe best quality oime, Hair ~ •

tent,Brick and 'neater, all ofwhich we will
at.tiotnem prices.'-

PIERCE & SCOTT.
Towanda May'lst, 1876

CHEAP COAL ANDLIME._

- -. ,

From and after July 1.:1-Mlil sell ecal, Uwe, .&e.,
for cult only, and the price Ilirt wlll be corrected
-monthly. . - . w 1..,v . .
rules Or COAL TOR .TVLY.; PIM SOX Or 2,0001b%

ATTill YARD; —'

Pittston Stove, Chestnutand Furnace 05 00
Pea, 3 GS

Carbon Bun Limp ' 'A 00
" Smith -

' 3 00
Barclay Mountain Lump.l. ~

, 3 33.
- Smith 2 7S.

Allentown Lithe V btuthel.... at
Lath 111 M 2 IS
flair 111 tutsbel 40-

- -Brick 11 W... — lO 00
- I am alirsys preps:red, to deliver purchases on;

short notice at the usual price ofdelivery. .

I also tender my thetas:l.o my manyfriends and
'customers for their very Liberal patronage in the
past and hope under the new departnce to make it to
•tbelr interest 'to continue to buy wherethey can.
`getthe best goodsfor the least money.

Those who are ,Indebted to me Wilt talus notice
that I mita have money or I can't buy for cash andpay freights. • They must settle by_the hat of Aa
gust next. . ' • /

4Very Itespeggulty ,
. J. H. '

Toirinda, July L 1975.

;10teb.

ll'fftl§E;
(ON THE ECTIOrEAN

CORNER MAIN & WASHINGTON' STD MS..*--

- TOWANDA, PA. , •

This large, commodious and elegantly-furnished
louse-has justbeen opened tothe tracelltig plthilc.
Theproprietor has spared neitherpains nor expense,
In muting his hotel 116f-class In -alFits appoint-
Pleats.; awl- respectfully -solicits a share of. public
Tatriniagei 111E-AI.S AT ALL 'HOURS. Temato anti the times.. Large stable attached, •

• W3l. PtiontiLTOß.Towanda, dine7,174f. -

31..FIANS TIOVSE, TOWA.NDA
Pa., , •

\ • CORNER LIMN .41.1cD DIIIDOZ 611111ET6.
The Horses, Harness, Re,. Of all -vests of this

homier, initired against 'lass by. Flre,, without An 7'extraUltarite..
A superior quality of Old E nglish, Bass Ale, just—-
celvect B. JORDAN,Towantla, dan. Proprietor.

STATION!).

r1= 614111 e
Rochester f:.....
hoboes •
Genera. 4.•
itbses .

=
Wansfy
BaSte.:.—•• ..!.

Athens .

Milan
outer
lowasida.

••••wranking.
.....

Uummerttestaminglgoneld..A.•"
Pretiebtown
WYstrad_,,tlLama •

• •

Skinner% Eddy
meshopPen •
leretieePaDY
Tunkbalinoelt
Laaratige

L inaction
Willutollarre ~.;

Dineen Chunk.-
Allentown
•Betblebent
Keaton
Philadelphia
New Y0rk........ .....

NV ESTW

STATIOXEL

New 'York. '

Easton • ,
Bethlehem
Allentown • •

....

Wilkes•ktarre.>..,
•L. i B. Junction

TailsLaOrange.q
TtnakhanrcrMehoopany

, Mesboppen
illtistmit's EddyLaoeyville.l.
Wyalusitrng •Frenchtans
Standing StoneWysocki=
Towanda
Milan
Athens.....
Sayre •
Waverly.,

0weg0....
Ithaca......
Geneve.... .

, Auburn ,

Rochester
'Buffalo
Niagara Falls.

MIZE

Mil

'..r....\....::.
432,
1 28
4 45
5 251
621
6 08.5f......

,10 501
'1225

1
P.M.

051
1

3EI

59
. .

'Trains Sand 15 run throngn daily to Philadel-
phia-and New York without change, with Pullman
sleeping cars attached. , •

PACKER, Superintendent.
Sayre, Pa, May 14, 18:7441

PRILADELP.inA & REAtING
RAILROAD..

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER. RAIN!

DEcimii---C.IBTH, 1876.

,• leave Allentown as talons: . -
(yin 'Perklomen Branch.)'

For 'Philadelphia at 8.50, 11.10.a.tnn 3.15 and 5.5.5

CIEUEC!
ForPhlladelphts, at a.ufp. in. -..

(*a 'East Penna.Branek)
.

For Beading, 12.80. 5.50, 8.55 a. m., 12,15, 2.10;4.30
• • and 9.00 p. rn.
For Harrisburg, t2.10, 5.50, 8.5.1*.5m., 12.15,.4.30

and 9.00 p. m. ,For Lancaster and Columbia; 5.50, 8.55 a., m.; and
4.30 p.m.

, \
tHoes not run on 9londgys. , ‘,. ,

SUNDAYS.
For Reading. 2.30 a. m., and 0.00 p. In. "•\„
Forllarrleburg, 2.30 a. m. and 9.00 \

Trci(dsfor"Allentouli leave a/foltowei \
' tda Perktomin ',ranch.)

„

Leave PhlLldolphla, 7.30. a. m., LOO, 1.30, and 3.1\
111=1

Leave Philadelphia, 845a,,m
Oda Salt Penna. Branela:)

~Leave Reading. 7.40, 7.45, 10.35 a. tn., 4.00, 6.10, and
10.30 p. an.

Leavellarrisbng. .5.201 8.10 a. In., 2.00, 3:57 and
7.55 p. m.

Leave Lancaster B.lo*. m., 12.55. and 3.45 p.m:
Leave Columbia8.00 a. m., 1.00 and 3.35p. tn..

-81778DAIr8.
Leave Reading, 7.20, a.'m
-Leave Harrisburg, 540a. m. '-

. •

Trains marked thus 4.) run- to -and from depot,
9th and .Green streets, otker ,tratnk- to and from'Brandstreet depot. - •
\7he 6.59 a. m. and 555p. m. thaws, from Allem

tow,a, and the Tatra. In. and 5.15p. in—trains from
'Philadelphia, have • through cars wand fromKPhll-adclphla,xJ.sr.WOCiTTEN, General Manager.
C. G. It NtoCit..; General TlekA4geut. fctf-75,

ASIA RAILROAD,
,R '13,31!
liadelphia, six trains to Pitti.
to ifiew'York,' anti one train
'toZile:\

Onand after December le, the passenger
trains of th e Pennsylvania itaiiror.fril'ompauywill
depart from Harrisburg and arrlviiat Phi adelphla,
New York, Pittsburg and Erie asfollows:

Niue
but

: . EASTWARD. \• '•

Philadelphia Express leaves HirrisbtAsdally
except Monday at 2:50 a. m.. arrives a Philadel-
phiaat 7:00 a. an., and New,York at 10:05 in.\.Fist line leaves Harrisburg daily at 4:0, a. „,in.. •
mires at Philadelphia at 7:35Lou, and.New\york,

at 10.15 a. m. .

Dillerville accommodation, connecting for Phil* ,
delphis; leaves Harrisburg. daily except Sunday,at
5:00 1., n.. arrives at Lancaster at 9:05 a.in. , •

Harrisburg Express leaves Harrisburg daileat ,cept Sundayat'6:2o a. In. arrtres at Philadelplia '1
at 10:00 a, tn. and New York at 2r35 p. m.. • . 1

Columbia Accommodation daily. except Sunda y, '
at 7:35 a. in., arrives at Philadelphia "at- 12:30 p. m.,
and New 1ork at 505p. m. '• ..

Pacific Express leaves Harrisburg daily at ' 12:05p. M.,!arrives at Philadelphia at 3:43 p. m and.
New York at 6:45 p. m. _• . !

Johnstown Express leaves Harrisburg' daily ea,
@opt Sundayat 1:45 p. m., arrives at Philadelphia
at 6:06 p. m. 7 and New York at 10:15,p. m. ' ! •

Daily Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 6:15 p.
in.. arrives at Philadelphia at 2:20.p. in., and New
York tat 10:15p. in. ' . :

Harrisburg Acco ‘ mcdation via toluMbia leaves
Harrisburg daily except Sunday.at 3:50 p.m., and
arrives at Phiadelphia at 9:00 p. tn. .

Atlantic Express leavi a '11arrisburg 'daily at,11:15p. in.. arrives at 'Philadelphia ,*3:10 a. mi.; and,New York at 6:15 a." 10. • '
lianaWiSTIIARD

CincinnatiExpress leaves Harrisburg daily at
arrives at Altoona at 4:45 a.ni.and Pitts-

burg at 8:30 a.m. •
;Pacific Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 4:20 a.

arrivesitt Altoona at 0:00a. •-m. • for . breakfast,
and Pittsburg at 2:00 p. M.

Way Passenger train leaves Harrisburg' daily at
8:00 a. In.. arrives at Altoona-at 1:55p. m.. for din-
ner, and Pittsburg at Bris p. in.

Mall train leavetilariisbnrg dailyexcept Sundry
at 1:25 p. m., arrives at Altoona 'at 7.:10 p. m.' forper, and .Pittsburgat trXra. m. ,

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily at 3:30 p. in.,"
arrives at Altoona at' 7:25 p. m. for supper, and
,Pittsburgat 11:30 p. ms•

Mitilla:Aceommodatton leaveit Harrisburg dilly-
eicept Sunday at 5:30 p. tn., and arrives ,at Mifflin
at 8:00p. in. .".

Pittsburg Express leaves Harrisburg-dally except
Sunday at II:0J p. m., arrives at'Altoona at 2:20 a
in., and Pittsburg at 8:10 a. In.

rptibstrnis AXb max HAILTIOAD
Mall train leaves Harrisburg daily except Sim-

day at 443 a. in., arrives at Willlanisport at- 8:15 a.
in. for breakfast,and Erie at 7:3.5 p. in,

ii
Elagara'Es.press leaves Harrisburg daily except

Sunday at 10:30 a. in., arrlvqs at. Wllllarnspore. al •
2:00p. in„ .Ilenoro 4:40 p; rn.: and Kane 9:20 p.'n .

Lock Maven Aeccumuslallen leaves Itarrlshnrg
daily exceptSunday at 340 p. in.. arrives at Wil-
Hamsport at 7:20 p.m. and Lock Haven at 8:40 Pin„

FRANK TRONIPSOW;
General Manager

jan2S,77. •

D. 31...80YD. JIt., '
Gen. rass..Aej

-TH-.CE.NTRAL OTELiULSTER, PA.
)- The ' underillgriefl having taken-• imams/610n
,t the above ilotef, respeetfulty sonata the petren•
sge of his old friends and the pulite generally.

augl6•tt.- ' ' • . 31. A..F.OR4EST.
•••

• • WDVLWELL OUSE; TOAN A,
4

B
i ' FA., ' . •

, ti
JOUN SULLIVAN. l ....,

- , -,.Having leased this hone , .1s now newly to acCont-;

Wodatc, the travelling public: No ;ains/los expense
11l be ;spared to give satisfaction to those who may

give mm a call. . -,

4 151rNorth side of Filbllc Sqt are,east of 311lerear'is
newblock. . i .

EAGLE- HOTEL;
I •

. .. • Tow/4mA, PA. 1. .

At the corner of COurt and•River•ats., areal in.
the vicinity and south; of the Court Hound. ' -

JOHN BIJRN.E, rnorittssoa. ..

i
The above house hai heen're-turAbed and re

Mtltted,- and is now open to 'the t. ling public.'
The Bar wilt at all times be sUpplied with-the best
of liquors. Good atabithg.attached to the -premises.
Boarders by the day in. week-"accommodated. •
'Hai M. 1-678,1 ' - 'JOHN HIIRICE:

New ,Advertisements.

QIIIPMAN',IS DUPLICATING
110 LETTER is 41wayd ready, andekn be used either In the field; the house, or rail;
mad, or - any place you may be and have the book '

will\4'nu. It enables you to keep a Copy of your
correspondence at a triflingcost. Nobutdoessi wan
eon afore% to be withoist 11. 'lnuit one to ten xttpies
mado, at one Writing, without pen, penal, Ink,
hrush,,wateior pmts. Agents wanted. DWI onor
address JAI. 'tilltridge, Towanda, Pa. nooks . for
sale at the kook Spire et= Mn; Horton. in Mercer's
Block. Towanda, "ADO at the Drug Store of`JtC
seph Dines, Athens. (nsy10171), Akhseu—
VOR tSAlk—,Two Pony Ttead.

',mice& .each Clone-horse'Tread Pow.
or. at ; Improve HorseHoes, with or without
thlils, at ti 7 ; Corn Shelters-InVI Straw Cutters at
V. Theseareal! new, of A Co.'s maniffae.
tore, 'andmuch below Tian.' prices -. Also. Paints
for all their make of Plows. . D. t. PARK.

- Athens., Pa., May 10, lin,: :
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